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Official Paper Sherman County 

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET, 

For Governor. 
M L HAYWARD of Otoe 

For Lieutenant Governor: 
GEO. E. MURPHY «r “ace. 

For Secretary of Htute: 

C DURAS of inline, 

For Auditor of State. 
T L MATTHEWS of 

For Treasurer: 
PETER MORTENSFN of Valley 

For Hupt. of Public Instruction: 
J F BAYLOR of Lum-axier. 

For Attorney Onnornl: 
N G JACKSON "I Antelope, 

wor Com'r. Public Land and llulldluif*: 
G R WILLIAMS, of Dow,Ins. 

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET- 

f Congress, (Ith district. 
A' >It IllS IIHOWM, of Kearney. 

SENATORIAL TICKET, 
Senator. 18th district. 

PHIL HKMSOIt, of Kearney 

COUNTY TICKET- 
For Iteprexentatrve, 

LEWIS HEC'IITHOl.D. 
For County Attorney. 

VV. If. VONliKII, 

Vote for Lewis liechtbold and W 

II. Cooler thin fall mul etc if you 
won't enjot the change. 

Many voten will testify to the fact 
thin full that VV. H. Conner nevei 

allowed it man to |;o without u men I 
if he knew it. 

Calamity has been like satan on 

tin; Mount. It lias promised every 

thing and given nothing. Can you 
trust it any further. It lisa deceived 

yon at every torn ran it fool you a 

gain. 
The Time* like to broke, its neck 

last week trying to shield the gover- 
nor against the charge of Ins admin- 

istration having purchased $0,000 
worth of Oleo., substitute for Inuter 

yon know 

W H. Conger linn proved himself 
an able man in the halls of our state 

legislature, and un honorable, honest 

Accommodating gentleman to all 
who he came in contact with. Prove 

your loyalty to the man whose hand 
is always open to the needy by voting 
for him. 

The Times man yells, “Our mon 

ey has disappeared." W II why don't 
the chump get a hump on himself 
and earn some more. He says, too, 
that nothing but free sijver will in- 
crease the circulation. Perhaps that 
is true with thejuss ack who never 

gets any thing except by free dona- 
tions. 

Nations become great just to the 

degree that, the hearts of their rulers 
are pure, and men develop the na 

ture of their off spring in exactly the 
same way. If we allow ourselves to 

only see the data aide of everything 
our children will imbibe the same 

spirit. If we see t|o good in anyone 

except lie who looks through our 

|enz, let ns break I be lenz and bor- 
row our neighbor* to note the change 
If we imagine that none arc going to 

iltoavcu except they who belong to 

4>ur church, b t us turn on the X ray 
nud sec if our own hearts may not 

be meascled If we see a fellow be 

ing trudging along under a load Ilia 

we could not lil t and tie has succeed- 
ed ill reaching 'lie top of ibe lull that 

wodurtd bun to attempt to climb, 
and In then turn* and in a self ab- 

negating -pint extends to u* a gen 

rfOttn inviliihm to sham with him 
l beg t\ of bis v e uric* and we p i l 

the Huger of scorn at him aud *»v 

loll Villain >»»U staggered wtnu yoil 
was hail way up. Is tin re any honor 
one n*. should wi not ask the rnoiin 

tain* in full upon ns and hide us 

from the eves of the world that we 

lulght not see holiest Mleu |Miil»l thwil 

Hegei* at n«? 'sav fusinni*ts Is not 

thsi ti.e * vavt position you hav* 
pi o • I v o ,i *■ |v s 11 Hoe on Inli 
or enough left to sektvowledge tin 
fuel i>r is ik s). ugh of despond \out 

*miv gioivf 

Next Wednesday, Oct. 19, will be 

Lafayette flay at all the school* in 

I the United Stales. It wan deemed 

fitting by the people of this great 
country that a monument coating 
*‘-'00,000 should beerrected in 1'uris, 

to the memory of Lafayette who at 

tin age of nineteen flllcil with the 

fire of liberty stole a wri t from Ida 

own country wit It ten other young 
Frenchmen arid landed on the shores 

of Month Carolina to assist the strug- 
gling colonies in throwing off the 

yoke of Great Britain. The King of 

France, upon learning of Ids inten- j 
lions gave orders to have him slopp- 
ed, I mi t M' > determined was this young j 
champion of Liberty to assist man l 

kind in their battle for freedom that, 

lie score to ly went to Spain and cm 1 

barked for America, and although 
pursued by both French amt Kngllsh j 
cruisers managed to elude them and 

tender bis services to Washington, 
with the request that he be allowed 

to serve at his own expense and ns a 

volunteer. But Congress made him 

u major-general in the army of the 

United Stales one month before lie 

was twenty years of age. 
He served with greu' distinction 

throughout the war of the Revolu- 
tion. II** defeated the great Lord 

Cornwallis at Yorkiown, and com- 

pelled him to surrender on Oct, l!t, 
1777. Lord Cornwallis, although 
having boasted that the boy general 
could not escape him was forced to 

acknowledge defeat at Ida hands, and 

when resistance w as no longer pos- 
sible lie expressed a desire to sur 

render to Lafayette, but Lafayette 
suggested ttiat be hund his swotd to 

Gctterul Lincoln, and while the cere 

tnony was taking place he had his 

bund play Yankee Doodle. When 
chided by others for the step he was 

about to take lie said “I offer my 
service to that interesting republic 
from motives of the purest kind, the 

happiness of all mankind. She will 

become the safe and respected as- 

sy lum of virtue, integrity, toleration, 
equality and tranquil happiness ” 

Mo let the r sing generation next 

Wednesday contribute their mite 
that a monument may fie unvailed 
at Furis on July 4, 1900 to com- 

memorate the love the American peo- 
ple have for the “boy general'’ that 

defeated the great English general 
that they might be free. Long live 

•be spirit of Lafayette in the hearts 

of the Amcrioau people. Ami may 

every boy In the Loup City schools 

grow up to lie a Lafayette. 
Hon. I'bil Lessor, the nominee on 

the republican ticket for senator of 
tills senatorial district will lie in tin 

city soon. Mr. Hessor is at present a 

member of the board of Supervisors 
of Buffalo county, now serving his 
second term He is one of the old 
settlers of Buffalo county and is very 
popular among bin own people. Mr. 
Bessor is also an old soldier and has 
served his country in defence of the 

flag and the preservation of the Union. 
The Kearney papers of all political 
colors speak of him as a representa- 
tive man and say thut he will get u 

large vote in Buffalo county. 

How could a man he an Indiana 
copperhead and a Jeff Davis sympa- 
thizer in tHtiJ ami be an “Abe Lin- 
coln Republican" in 1890. 

[Delicate j 
| Children j 

They do not complain of t 
^ anything in particular. They ^ 
v eat enough,but keep thin and 3 
E* pale. They appear fairly well, { 
S ii it have no strength. N on a 

S cannot say they aie really 3 
s '{, and so you call them q 

} 
Wh »t can fn? ilonc for them ? 1 

* Our answer is the same that s 
* the ht t t>!t\ siejans li. \ e 1 t t it J 
i pi i ■' i • a qn tier of a ecu* 3 

tin < t m 

* t; ns: f 
\ «ti ». 1 

/ H ■ j. It has mo t if « 

^ it; i 1, d ie nourishing p< v. t. 

^ It give * color to the bn.d. it 
n 

(brings 
strength to the nuts- v 

t ics, It adds power to the ^ 
ir i v It means rulm .t 
In alth and vigor. Rveiidtli * 

5 rite infants rapidly yon m 
■ •> sit if giv en a small amount ■» 

v lime or four times each day. s 
* 

|k rd ». rbl>U(|itli J 
I |f Oft h IkUA hH« i.hMtftti, Vo#h I 

J. Phil Jaeger 
Wants you to examine his new in- 

voice of Ready to Wear Goods. 

COME 
INTO OUR 

DEPAKTM EXT 

STOKE FOK*<~<" 

i 

Our stock of men's and 
boy’s suits arc comeplete in 
ovorv particular and we cun 

suit you both in quality and 

price. (Jive us a call and 
be convinced that our prices 
are away down and the 
quality of our goods is away 
up. All fresh seasonable 
goods. We have just re- 

ceived them and want to sell 
them out in time to make 
room for a fall stock so 

will sell on the least possible 
margin. 

We have the finest line 
of shoes ever brought to 
tlii* city. Our large invoice 
j iiHt received enables us to 
lit everybody and suitevery- 
body ns to style, quality of 
goods and prices. We 
make a specialty of our shoe 

department and invite all to 
come in and look over our 

assortment. 
Full lint? of Indie’s and 

gent’s furnishing goods and 
a big stock of general mer- 

chandise. 

Remember that “Old Glory” still waives 

in the breeze and that we are paying the 

highest market price for your produce and 

give you prompt service and courteous treat- 

ment. Your Respectfully, 

d. PfilL cJA6(3€F? 
SOUTH SIDE rUHLIC SQUARE. 

Loup City, s UXTeb. 

The wholly unexpected 1* contin- 

ually happening to the hastily con- 

structed breastworks of the confu- 

sion triple alliance. A thirteen-inch 
shell has just been aimed with pieci 
sinn at their strong bulworks of mud 

and from al. reports coming in. it 

performed with deadly effect. I* 

came at a tune and from a source 

least expected. In their Zeal to make 

a record of “economy" w> be used a- 

political capital for getting back in 

On, the sIimiii ••reformers" have far 

over readied. Tlr* state b *ard Im 

been feeding the blind, foolish and 

insane entrusted to their care at the 

various slat* institutions hi the 

worst grade of nlemn-.i'gtti'inn, pur- 
chased of I'liil Armour's grease fac- 

tory flown in .Miasouri, on III suppo- 
sition of course, that llie.e hclplca- 
and unfortunate wards would never 

know ih** differencu, and i> *»■ uld be 

a goal ••SSliiig" lo pis*-.- in l|it< t'e 

form credit enlutnu of e|t ..Mol jtle * 

tin* 'flu e impui. ii manager* del 
not mt -nit for tins nasiv ai k d 

scheme to Ik' unc uveied unlit after 
* Ih* Util , l.i*l til. leal Until of the 

mutter Ii is • u.’e to tl, hi and ti *• 

gone out over tic* .., • rutting a 

sen's 1 4* arousing a feeling < f in 

•llguwtlon among Uu* people, w|th- 
• uit un eijunl in our suite bistort 
Vs this new chapter III Ii)JewriM a 

ma*.jil* ra<t« Is fea t h\ I *•• people of 
\ei*t vska * leu.ii *- * r .iiki*" r** 

*hrit Ursatt ii*a‘ the siren ***ng I 

reform mi l self bin I * ion ns v* f 

soaring* • 

Tie Indian Congress. 
a permanent feature of tlie 

Trans-MississiDDi and international Elation 
AT OMAHA. 

NOW OPEN. CLOSES NOV. I 

Forty Tribes of North American 
Indians represented. 

I!nil)ne Ethnological Exhibit. 
Hare opportunity to see the various 

ty|his of American Indiana in their 
native costume and habitations 

Nearly A Thousand Indians Are Now uo the En- 
campment Grounds witnin the Enclosure. 

Under the direction of Cap* W. 
A. Mercer, U. S. A., ihese Indian 
lrities participate in their apeetaeu- 
lar dances neuili nv«rj evening. 
Tho War Danco 

Thu Medicine Dance 

Tho Ohoat Dance 

Tho Knako Dance, 

Tho tun dale o 

siul oilier tr« IliliMtsi rite* nt tti* n r 

ID ,a are pieforin'd by itte*e In Mat * 

i Nl* (triil • liiitiiingiiMl nliitill in Mid 
td slie li tie I o tl Ht.it* » * it|t|H»« 
at |n*>)*i luted fid U00 will ei illume 
tlie • ini id 'll I»|m,.||h*ii 

lUei i i* H til n<* to Kin* t n n in 
I’mM a Sow Is I oiti K 

I... ii |. I ii, Martial Hi c»> * 

I’riM’i i*iel e*i 

(o»a # I" 

Wkmi *i 

H 
11*41 >• 

Cuti anil heller 4 I Mi 9 * •' 
hull'll *Bl 

e • e* * i.1 

r,„a«, mi *l*a D 

w. J. FlSIJER, 
Attorney and Notary Public. 

GEO. E. FJEN8CH0TER, 
Publisher Loup City N'ohthwuthi. 

Fisher & Benschoter, 

Real Estate Agents, 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated 
LANCS FOR SALK. 

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY 

Calls Attended Night or Day 
(i. H. Gibson, Funeral Director. 

AN EIGHT PAGED PAPER 

LINCOLN EVENING NEWS. 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER MONTH. 

Telegraphic news of the world hours ahead of other 

papers. Cheapest Daily Paper in Nebraska. Subscribe 

through your postmaster or send direct to 

EVENING NEWS, Lincoln, Neb. 

A. I*. GULLK Y , A. P. CULLBY, 
Preairient. ''nth to 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
Corrihpondbnth: Seaboard National Rank, Now York City, N. Y.,Otuab 

National Bank, Otnalm, Nebraska 

“All weather 
balike tome” 
I wear the 
kind that 
“RETAIN 
THEIR j* j* 
SHAPE.” 

, MTh*t’»th* 
kind I’m look- 
ing for. rn 

’Ofif * •«!» 
from their 
agent in 
diately.” 

MADtl TO OUOBM UV 

EDWARD E. STRAUSS 4 CO. 
Aodu'i PupuU/ Tulan, ChiCAfO. 

(AQBNT* WANTKO I VI!WYW HI HI! IN 
thti U. ». AMI II.MUI I uHlbM. i 

That’s just It! 
Y <u nan't ulwnjs tell by the 
l i'iks of i ferment iiow it is 
'j. *i'i4 :o VV K V it. 

Why Not 
.f tin! \VK.\Il u* wi ll ns the 
«•.•!<» when von i!»ii have both 
11 I lie •!lim* 

; rice 12*00 »* tin* ettirtiiiK point 
of t;ioM 

Hkl ward E. Strauss & Co.’s 
Famous Custom Tailored. 
Suits and Overcoats 

tviih an ii iiniluil uuurautee 
ihr >wu in frit.', 

it • • ill lav ^oil !<• ••xaiuinu this 
■ ml l»*a\.' >onr oriler for 

• of Ommu- liatnUomu gar- 
ment 

( \ u. o.N 

J. 1*1111*. J A KOKH, 

Iun< ami Inl*«malluual 

(liimlitt .11,l»| Nov , tat, (HIS 
ilrvdly not nr to I i«u*a «u III* O, K 

A \ in,| I n li.it J|\»< ill, u, «Jit* »(, * t"i 
|||t, ri|Hl*||ll>u I Ilf IU|l*rl «*>|Ul|i||aHiil 
Mint i|Uirk 11 lilt* i*l (Ilia lllie litak*** ll III*1 
l«4i|>uiiir line in Umatii ami ih** Kv|»«»*i 
linn lnr mlverlWliti tiinUrr, ilrkrU 
•ml lull m (urinal Inn mil «# 

« I • * *t.i* run, A if it t 

4 

W KStt.it M VI IUI rHltlWilunif 

lit i It In *UU' iintUftK* our bu«* 

Iin tholr own «ml M<»rby t'ouiiltM. 
It U mainly oltl.w *urk omiluelwd ■( 
li. int* H«Ur> •tniulil #tMi • v«**r »u4 
f||N>M>M tlftlllll", IniHtlll*, NO Ittoro. 
Hu )*’«. talart, Moodily #75 Kt'ft’r- 

Kiivltw M'll ttlilrftMNl tUm()»(l 
Ihilrffi K IIwm. I*r««4i, 

I•*>!»« n t hiitnu 

A 


